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Abstract. Particle number size distributions were measured
by differential mobility particle sizer in the diameter range of
6–1000nminthenear-citybackgroundandcitycentreofBu-
dapest continuously for two years. The city is situated in the
middle part of the Carpathian Basin, which is a topographi-
cally discrete unit in the southeastern part of central Europe.
Yearly mean nucleation frequencies and uncertainties for the
near-city background and city centre were (28+6/−4)%
and (27+9/−4)%, respectively. The total numbers of days
with continuous and uninterrupted growth process were 43
and 31, respectively. These events and their properties were
utilised to investigate the spatial scale of the nucleation in the
basin, and whether there are any speciﬁc trajectories for the
nucleating air masses. Local wind speed and direction data
indicated that there seem to be differences between the nu-
cleation and growth intervals and non-nucleation days. For
further analysis, backward trajectories were generated by a
simple air parcel trajectory model. Start and end time pa-
rameters of the nucleation and an end time parameter of the
particle growth were derived by a standardised procedure
basedonexaminingthechannelcontentsofthecontourplots.
These parameters were used to specify a segment on each
backward trajectory that is associated with the nucleating air
mass.Theresultsindicatedthatregionalnucleationhappened
in the continental boundary layer mostly in the Carpathian
Basin but that the most distant trajectories originated outside
of the basin. The nucleating air masses were predominantly
associated with NW and SE geographical sectors, and some
of them were also related to larger forested territories. The
results also emphasised indirectly that the regional new parti-
cle formation and growth phenomena observable at the ﬁxed
location often expand to the bulk of the Carpathian Basin.
1 Introduction
It is increasingly recognised that ultraﬁne (UF) aerosol par-
ticles inﬂuence our life and environment in many important
ways. One of their sources is atmospheric nucleation. Field
measurements suggest that nucleation is a worldwide phe-
nomenon (Kulmala et al., 2004), and that nucleation is a sub-
stantial source of these particles (Spracklen et al., 2010; Yu
et al., 2010). In addition, the freshly nucleated particles are
able to grow into size ranges where they can act as cloud
condensation nuclei (CCN) (Laaksonen et al., 1998; Andreae
and Rosenfeld, 2008; Wiedensohler et al., 2009), which are
associated with important indirect radiative effects in the cli-
mate system (Wang and Penner, 2009; Kerminen et al., 2012;
Makkonen et al., 2012). Global model investigations indi-
cate that at least 50% of CCN is formed by condensational
growth of nucleated particles (Merikanto et al., 2009). Even
in urban environments, contribution of nucleation to UF par-
ticle concentrations with respect to all sources is between 23
and 43% in the spring and summer seasons (Salma et al.,
2014). This emphasises the possibility of signiﬁcant health
consequences of nucleated particles in cities – in addition to
their climate relevance. Ultraﬁne aerosol represents an ex-
cess health risk relative to coarse or ﬁne particles of simi-
lar chemical composition (Oberdörster et al., 2005) due to
the large number of insoluble particles that can be deposited
in the respiratory system, their large surface area, and very
small size (Kreyling et al., 2006, HEI Review Panel, 2013).
New particle formation and particle growth events have
been identiﬁed on the regional scale in a variety of geo-
graphic locations around the world (Kulmala et al., 2004;
Kulmala and Kerminen, 2008). In clean environments, hor-
izontal extension of nucleating air masses can reach up to
hundreds of kilometres (Kulmala et al., 1998, 2001; Vana et
al., 2004; Komppula et al., 2006; Väänänen et al., 2013).
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As far as the vertical occurrence is concerned, nucleation
was observed at altitudes ranging from surface locations
(Kulmala et al., 2004) up to the free and upper troposphere
(Clarke et al., 1998, 1999; Minikin et al., 2003). In addi-
tion, several long-term observations indicated that there can
be some larger regions associated with nucleating air masses
(Coe et al., 2000; Fiedler et al., 2005; Hussein et al., 2009;
Komppula et al., 2006; Young et al., 2007). For instance,
Kristensson et al. (2008) suggested that there is a relation-
ship between the new particle formation and ship emissions;
Hirsikko et al. (2013) reported a source area which was near
their measurement site in a savannah; and nucleation events
observed at the SMEAR-2 (Station for Measuring Forest
Ecosystem–Atmosphere Relations) station in Hyytiälä (Fin-
land) were linked to air masses which frequently originated
from the Baltic Sea (Kristensson et al., 2014).
The Carpathian Basin is a topographically discrete unit
situated in the southeastern part of central Europe. Its cen-
tral part (mainly lowlands) is surrounded by the Alps from
the west, by the Carpathian Mountains from the north and
east, and by the Dinaric Alps and Balkan Mountains from
the south, which represent important barriers to the move-
ments of air masses. Linear dimensions of the basin in the N–
S and W–E directions are approximately 400 and 700km, re-
spectively. These extensions are comparable to distances into
which nucleating air masses can ordinarily reach. There are
some extensive wooded areas within the Carpathian Basin
(in the surrounding mountains and Transylvania) with ex-
pectedly cleaner regional air, which can be, however, loaded
by biogenic precursor gases. There is a two-year-long new
particle formation and growth event data set available for
Budapest, which is situated in the middle part of the basin.
Concentration and other physical properties of the nucleated
and UF particles in Budapest have been characterised previ-
ously (Salma et al., 2011, 2014). It is just noted here that
yearly median particle number concentrations in the near-
city background and city centre of Budapest were 3.4×103
and 11.8×103 cm−3, respectively. The major objectives of
the present paper are to improve the available method for
assessing the trajectory segments related to nucleating air
masses, to investigate whether there are preferred directions
for them within the Carpathian Basin, and to discuss the spa-
tial extension of the area which can have inﬂuence on the
ground-based station located in the middle of the basin.
2 Methods
2.1 Experimental
Particle number size distributions were continuously mea-
sured at two sites in Budapest, Hungary, for one year
each. Between 3 November 2008 and 2 November 2009,
the measurements were carried out in the city centre at
an open area near the Danube (Lágymányos Campus of
the Eötvös University; 47.474◦ N, 19.062◦ E; 114m above
mean sea level) (Salma et al., 2011). From 19 January 2012
to 18 January 2013, the measurements were realised in
a near-city background at the NW border of the city in
a wooded area (Konkoly Observatory of the Hungarian
Academy of Sciences; 47.500◦ N, 18.96◦ E; 478m above
mean sea level). The measuring system consisted of an iden-
tical ﬂow-switching type differential mobility particle sizer
(DMPS) and a meteorological station. The main components
of the DMPS system are a 241Am neutraliser, Naﬁon semi-
permeablemembranedryer,28cmlongHauke-typedifferen-
tial mobility analyser (DMA), and a butanol-based condensa-
tion particle counter (CPC, model 3775, TSI, USA) (Salma
et al., 2011). Particles with an electrical mobility diameter
from 6 to 1000nm are recorded in their dry state in 30 chan-
nels. The DMPS measurements were performed according
to the recommendations of the international technical stan-
dards (Wiedensohler et al., 2012). Basic meteorological data,
including wind speed (WS) and wind direction (WD), were
obtained from the Urban Climatological Station of the Hun-
garian Meteorological Service operated within the university
campus above the rooftop level, or from an on-site meteo-
rological station at a height of 2m from the ground at the
near-city background. Time resolution of all measurements
was 10min.
2.2 Data treatment and modelling
The DMPS data were inverted and were represented in con-
tour plots showing the time evolution of both the normalised
particle number concentration and particle diameter on a
daily basis. The measurement days were then sorted into ev-
ident nucleation events, unambiguous non-nucleation days,
and undeﬁned and unclassiﬁed days (Dal Maso et al., 2005).
In the present study, nucleation events with continuous and
uninterrupted growth process, namely class 1A, were con-
sidered. Wind speed and wind direction data were utilised
to create wind roses that are based on the modern Beaufort
scale separately for non-nucleation days, and nucleation and
growth intervals for class 1A events. For the former case,
wind data for the whole day were included. For the event in-
tervals, a narrower time interval that started 1h before the
onset of the nucleation and ended 6h after the onset of the
nucleation (thus from t1 −1 to t1 +6h; see later) was taken
into consideration.
Retrospective movement of the nucleating air masses was
assessed by backward trajectories generated by the HYS-
PLIT (Hybrid Single Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajec-
tory Model) code version 4.9 (Draxler and Rolph, 2013).
The principle of the process has been described previously
as NanoMap for remote regions (Kristensson et al., 2014).
Three time parameters are required for each nucleation event
(banana curve) in order to calculate the set of trajectories and
to locate the most distant segment on each trajectory. The
time parameters are the following: the end time parameter
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Figure 1. Determination of the start (t1) and end (t2) time param-
eters of the nucleation, and the end of the particle growth (te). The
three arrow pairs correspond to three backward trajectories arriving
to the measurement site at times of te, te−3h, and te−6h, and de-
termine three limiting segmental pairs corresponding to te −t1 and
te −t2, te−3h −t1 and te−3h −t2, and te−6h −t1 and te−6 h −t2
on the air mass trajectories.
of the particle growth process (te), start time parameter (t1),
and end time parameter (t2) of the nucleation process. Fur-
ther steps of the treatment are illustrated on a contour plot
in Fig. 1. The particles that arrived to the measurement site
at time te had been generated previously at a site expressed
by the end segment of the corresponding backward trajec-
tory. The limiting points of the segment are determined by
the time points of te −t1 and te −t2. Similarly, the particles
that arrived to the measurement site at time te−1h had been
generated at a location expressed by a trajectory segment that
corresponds to the arrival time te−1h time and limiting pa-
rameters of te−t1−1h and te−t2−1h. The trajectories were
calculated and their segments were determined consecutively
for arrival times that were repeatedly decreased by 1h, thus
for te, te−1h, te−2h, ... until the difference between the te
and t2 became 1h. The set of the segments marks the related
nucleating air mass with a time resolution of 1h. The end
points of the segments for all consecutive trajectories were
ﬁnally connected, and the resultant plane ﬁgure represents
the physical area (arrival ﬁeld) of a particular nucleating air
mass.
In cities, the atmospheric environment usually has more
complex or dynamic character than in remote regions. De-
termination of the time parameters was, therefore, more
rigorous in our study. The end time parameter (te) of the
growth was set at the point when (1) the particle growth
was evidently ﬁnished in the contour plot, (2) the nucleation
mode increasing in the diameter joined the Aitken mode, or
(3) substantial direct emissions occurred locally (for more
than 1h). Determination of the t1 and t2 time parameters
was based on the content of the ﬁrst channel. A relative
method was developed to consider the fact that the parti-
cle number concentration can vary substantially among dif-
ferent (urban) environments (Salma et al., 2014). First, the
maximum of the normalised concentration in the ﬁrst chan-
nel (cmax) was localised. For the city centre, the t1 and t2
time parameters were set before and after cmax, respectively,
at a concentration level of cmax/4 if cmax >40×103 cm−3,
they were set at cmax/3 level if cmax was between 30×103
and 40×103 cm−3, and they were assigned to cmax/2 if
cmax <30×103 cm−3. For the near-city background, these
cut-off concentrations differed due to lower concentration
levels and larger relative differences among the channel
contents. If cmax >30×103 cm−3, then the time parame-
ters were set at cmax/5; if cmax was between 15×103 and
30×103 cm−3, then they were assigned to cmax/4; and if
cmax <15×103 cm−3, then they were set at cmax/3. The pro-
posed schema represents a simple but effective method that
handlesﬂuctuatingdatareasonablywell.Finally,thetimepa-
rameters were shifted to a smaller value by a time interval
thatcorrespondstotheparticlegrowthfrom2nmtothelower
diameter detection limit of the DMPS (here 6nm) utilising
the actual growth rate value. It was assumed implicitly that
the nucleation takes places around 2nm, which is in line with
recent direct observations of atmospheric molecular clusters
(Kulmala et al., 2013).
For the actual HYSPLIT modelling, embedded meteoro-
logical data from the GDAS database were utilised, and tra-
jectories arriving to the receptor sites at a height of 200,
500, and 2300m above ground level were calculated. The
ﬁrst height level has the main importance since the measure-
ments were performed near the ground surface, and the other
two heights were selected for checking and comparative
purposes.
3 Results
3.1 Nucleation frequencies
Total numbers of evident nucleation days, of obvious non-
event days, and of undeﬁned days relative to the number of
all relevant days in each month for the city centre and near-
city background are shown in Fig. 2a and b, respectively. The
number of undeﬁned days was regarded as the largest reason-
ably possible overestimation (if all events were misclassiﬁed
as undeﬁned day), while negative misclassiﬁcation of one
event day as a non-event day in a month was considered as
the maximum sensible extent of underestimation. In this way,
yearly mean nucleation frequencies and uncertainties for the
city centre and near-city background were (27+9/−4)%
and (28+6/−4)%, respectively. The two frequencies are
within the uncertainty limits, and are very close to each other.
The values are larger than for ordinary background or remote
sites (cf. Kulmala et al., 2004; Manninen et al., 2010; Kermi-
nen et al., 2012), and somewhat larger than but comparable
to most urban environments (e.g. Qian et al., 2007; Borsós et
al., 2012; Dall’Osto et al., 2013). The nucleation frequency
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Figure 2. Monthly mean frequencies for days with new particle for-
mation, undeﬁned days, and non-event days in the city centre (a)
and near-city background (b). The horizontal lines indicate yearly
mean frequencies. For explanation of the error bars, see the text.
is known to be related to local properties such as concen-
trations of precursors and condensable species, of existing
aerosol particles, and meteorological conditions which deter-
mine the radiation ﬂux, degree of atmospheric stagnation, or
transport (Kiendler-Scharr et al., 2009). The monthly mean
frequencies exhibited a remarkable seasonal variation, with a
minimum in winter and two local maxima. In the city centre,
the largest frequency happened in April, and a smaller max-
imum appeared in September. In the near-city background,
two similar maxima occurred in March and September. The
shift in the spring maxima for the two locations could easily
be caused by differences between the particular years, and
a longer-term observation has been in progress to reﬁne this
feature. The seasonal variation of the monthly mean nucle-
ation frequency ﬁts well into the second group of measure-
ment sites reported by Manninen et al. (2010). It is worth
mentioning that the K-puszta measurement site – which is
also located in the Carpathian Basin – shows the same sea-
sonal pattern. This suggests that nucleation events in the
basin can take place in a larger area with the same occurrence
properties. There were 43 and 31 nucleation days with con-
tinuous and uninterrupted growth process (i.e. class 1A) for
Figure 3. Wind roses for non-nucleation days (a) and for nucleation
and growth intervals of class 1A events (c) in the city centre, and for
non-nucleation days (b) and for nucleation and growth intervals of
class 1A events (d) in the near-city background.
the near-city background and city centre, respectively. De-
tailed nucleation and growth properties are to be presented
and discussed in a later article from other research aspects.
3.2 Local wind speed and direction
Overview statistics on the WS data at the city centre and
near-city background for all days – and separately for non-
nucleation days, nucleation, and growth interval of class 1A
events – are given in Table 1. The wind speed data in the
city centre and near-city background were obtained at rather
different altitudes of the meteorological sensors, and, there-
fore,thetwositesarenotcomparable.Inthecitycentre,there
are no signiﬁcant differences between the corresponding av-
erage (median and mean) wind speed values for the event
intervals and non-nucleation days, while the average wind
speed data for the urban background suggest that new parti-
cle formation and growth can be related to somewhat higher
wind speeds. Prevailing local wind direction was N and NE
(22 and 20%, respectively, of all data) in the city centre, and
SW and S (31 and 19%, respectively) in the background.
The difference can be explained by the actual location of
the measurement sites (wind channel above the Danube at
the city centre, and higher altitude of the background site).
The wind roses for the non-nucleation days and event inter-
vals in the city centre and near-city background are shown in
Fig. 3. It is seen that the dominant local wind direction for
the non-nucleation days in the city centre is NE–N. The av-
erage wind speeds for the different directions varied from 1.7
(SE)to4.5ms−1 (NW).Thenucleationandgrowthintervals,
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Table 1. Ranges, medians, and means with standard deviations of
the wind speed for all measurement days, and separately for non-
nucleation days, for nucleation, and for growth intervals of class 1A
events at the city centre and near-city background.
All Non-nucleation Nucleation
Site/statistics days days intervals
City centre
Minimum 0.10 0.10 0.15
Median 2.6 2.4 2.7
Maximum 15.8 15.8 13.2
Mean 3.0 2.8 3.1
Standard deviation 2.0 1.85 1.73
Near-city background
Minimum <0.10 <0.10 <0.10
Median <0.10 <0.10 0.30
Maximum 3.1 2.7 3.1
Mean 0.24 0.25 0.46
Standard deviation 0.43 0.43 0.58
however, are related to prevailing directions of SE and S. The
direction-dependent mean wind speed varied from 2.4 (E) to
4.3 ms−1 (NW). In the near-city background, the dominant
local wind direction was SW–S for the non-nucleation days.
The average wind speed for the different directions varied
from 0.13 (SE) to 0.32 (N) ms−1. The nucleation and growth
intervals were unambiguously associated with SW (44% of
all intervals) prevailing local wind directions. The direction-
dependent mean wind speed varied from 0.26 (E) to 0.53
(SW) ms−1. This collectively implies that there seems to be
a preferred wind direction during the nucleation and growth
intervals from the southern geographical sectors.
3.3 Arrival ﬁelds of nucleating air masses
The arrival ﬁelds of the nucleating air masses derived by the
method described in Sect. 2.2 for the city centre and near-
city background are shown in maps in Figs. 4 and 5, re-
spectively. One event out of 43 cases in the near-city back-
ground was not evaluated because of some unfavourable par-
ticle growth properties. The areas are shown in yellow, and
their overlapping sections (with multiplicity) are indicated
in dark yellow (1×), orange (2×), and red (3×). It is noted
that the arrival ﬁelds depend sensitively on the actual mete-
orological parameters, mainly wind speed. The ﬁelds for the
near-city background have a more complex character than
for the city centre. It can be explained by the higher alti-
tude of the background site (than for the city), for which the
moreopentopographicalcharactercauseslongertrajectories,
longer trajectory segments, and larger areas in general. The
map was divided into 4 ﬁeld sectors (quarters) at the mea-
surement sites considering the overall orientation of the tra-
jectories, thus with horizontal and vertical axes. For the city
Figure 4. Arrival ﬁelds of nucleating air masses in the Carpathian
Basinforthe citycentreofBudapest.The overlappingsectionswere
indicated in stronger shaded colours (from yellow to orange).
centre, there were 8 and 13 arrival ﬁelds located in the NW
and the SE quarters, while 5 ﬁelds were obtained in the NE
and the SW quarters each. For the background, the NW quar-
ter with 20 ﬁelds was absolutely dominating. There were 6
ﬁelds in the NE, and 8 ﬁelds in the SE and the SW quar-
ters each. The arrival ﬁelds indicate that the nucleating air
masses preferably arrived from the NW or the SE quarters.
The direction of NW can be also biased with the regionally
prevailing wind direction of NW, while the detailed expla-
nation for the direction of SE needs further studies mainly
on longer data sets. The results also suggest indirectly that
the interactions between the city centre and near-city back-
ground may cause or inﬂuence local nucleation. Further ex-
perimental investigations at several sites in parallel are re-
quired to prove and quantify these interactions. Figures 4 and
5 also show that there were trajectories which originated out-
side of the Carpathian Basin. For the city centre and near-
city background, mean distance from the measurement site
and its standard deviation for the longest relevant time pa-
rameter (t1) were (121±102)km and (238±160)km, re-
spectively. The difference between them can be again related
to the higher altitude of the background site. For the city
centre, mean height and its standard deviation of the start-
ing points (for the time parameter t1) were (221±134)m,
while the mean mixing layer depth and its standard devia-
tion were (1013±432)m. For the near-city background, the
mean height and its standard deviation of the starting points
were (398±291)m, while the mean mixing layer depth and
its standard deviation were (460±255)m. These all mean
that the nucleation events identiﬁed in Budapest occurred in
the planetary boundary layer, but some (the longest) back-
ward trajectories of nucleating air masses extended beyond
the Carpathian Basin.
The relevant end point of a trajectory indicates the fur-
thest distance where the new particle formation event likely
extended. Indirect evidence suggests that, in most cases,
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Figure 5. Arrival ﬁelds of nucleating air masses in the Carpathian
Basin for the near-city background of Budapest. The overlapping
sections were indicated in stronger shaded colours (from yellow
through orange to red).
nucleation events happen more or less uniformly in Bu-
dapest, i.e. in the area comparable to the linear dimensions
of the city (Salma et al., 2014). Therefore, the area of the
city was projected by the backward trajectories that arrived
at the slightly different spatial coordinates within Budapest
at time te to the two limiting points of the segment on the
longest trajectory (thus to the time intervals of te −t1 and
te−t2). The furthest probable area of the nucleating air mass
is expected to be inside them, and therefore the projected ar-
eas were joined into a polygon (nucleation ﬁeld). The indi-
vidual nucleation ﬁelds and their cross-sectional overlaps are
shown on a map in Fig. 6. It is important to note that only
those cases were included for which the end of the particle
growth process could be clearly identiﬁed in the contour plot.
The total number of these cases was 32. It is seen in Fig. 6
that the ﬁelds were situated in accordance with the trajecto-
ries; hence they were frequently located in the NW and NE
ﬁeld sectors. More importantly, many of them are within or
close to larger forested territories. It is noted at the same time
that some ﬁelds in rather limited numbers were observed in
the eastern direction, and in Transylvania, which has consid-
erable forests. The spatial distribution of the nucleation out-
lined in this paper can likely be improved or can be further
speciﬁed as longer data sets and a larger number of events
become available from continuous measurements.
4 Conclusions
The present study indicates that the air masses associated
with regional-type new particle formation and growth events
identiﬁedinBudapestspreadhorizontallyacrossseveralhun-
dreds of kilometres, and that this extension can often cover
the bulk of the Carpathian Basin. This also implies that the
nucleation events observable within the basin often occur
Figure 6. The furthest probable ﬁeld of nucleating air masses in the
Carpathian Basin observable in Budapest (marked by a white dot).
The overlapping areas were indicated in stronger shaded colours
(from yellow to red), and their multiplicity in overlapping is shown
in the upper left corner.
in a coherent way. The role of the subtle differences in the
boundary-layer dynamics, spatial concentration gradients,
and local supersaturation quenching effects over some ter-
ritories expectedly cause systematic or accidental local vari-
ability, and can result in the overall nucleation event not nec-
essarily being realised simultaneously in the basin. Convec-
tion of large-scale nucleating air masses in the basin can not
be excluded in some cases based on present knowledge. Rig-
orous analysis of long-term data sets from several different
measurement stations is required to decide on these indirect
indications.
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